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Brain Drain in Ireland
Virginia, Ireland ~ ( N C ) - ^ A
D u b 1 i n Jesuit' ( speaking t o
Church of Ireland clergy here
lold his audience that t h e
"Here-I-stand" attitude pf all

Anglican Prelate to Talk
In Catholic Cathedral
Dominican

. OOUHIER-JOURNrAL
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The Beat Goes On For

of Ireland's churches was responsible for a priestly brain
drain that saw some'of the nation's best young clergymen
going to Canada and the United
States- to find freedom. •

o f Brother Antoninus himself,
London — (HNS) — Anglican During last January's week of
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a man whose name was ..Wil- Archbishop Michael Ramsey of prayer, the Rev. HaroldJUley,
decade ago, Brother .Antoninus.
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Canterbury has accepted an in-synodical secretary of the Con^
' w a s a "beatnik" poet, whose
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that her spirituality was oneWestminster.
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"I cannot b e a hippie, I'm a H^L.
apart and later led him to enter
Archbishop Ramsey will speak later by preaching i n Leeds
do-er; I've got to do more than k^*-*^
the Catholic Church
at an evening unity service, but Catholic Cathedral.
X.
adorn my body with flowers,' ^ * ® >
the exact date during the week0
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"In my life," he oncetold an long observance has not yet
Brother, Antoninus
explains. interviewer, "the love o f Godbeen announced, During the
"-'Beatniks .were creative, while
Priests Elect Consultors
How can you make .the world a.better place this
has" beSTioSntimately bound ,up same week, Dr. Ramsey is
the hippies have produced very
year?
Pray foe our priests and Sisters at Mass
«fith_the Jave^of woman that in scheduled to preach at a Meth- Cleveland — (NC) — Seven of
little in the way of art. What
ONLY
each
day,
and do ajl you can t o give them what
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a n impression."
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What i s making an impresan interviewer, "the love of
sion is the steady body of
God has been s o intimately
poetry that Brother Antoninus
bound up with t h e love of
has been producing—beginning
woman that in a way it's always
with a' 1948 volume called "The
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Vatican City — fRNS) —
L*Osservatore della Domenica,
unofficial-^Catholic weekly published here, printed an article
criticizing efforts to change
divorce and remarriage.
The article
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As of January I, 1968
ASSETS:

LIABILITIES:

First Mortgage Loans
This includes mostly toons o n
homes in the Chemung V a l ley area. Equal montinly payments a r e made by the borrower until t h e pro-perty. is
debt-free.

$22,837,034.46

Property improvement loans
• Loans made
under Home
Modernization loan Plans . . .
a l l repayable in 5 years or
less.

253,934.04

Other loans
AAade t o members w h o use
their passbooks as security
for an amount up to 9 0 % o f
their savings.

120,489.1 1

Student Loans

157,656.9*

Individuals,
nerships,
and

EAST WELFARE

ASSOCIATION

• President

DIOCE

MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary <
WriteT CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC.

3 3 0 Madison Avenue'New York, N.Y. 1 0 0 1 7
Telephone.' 212/YUkon 6-584Q:
_ ,

r : OF
ROCHE

The One Com pie
'

David E. BilRngs

Chairman of the Board '

Lyall G. Tobey

Donald F. Woodard

Assistant Treasurer

Vice President and Secretary

Dfpiocesqn Offi
• Churches

Treasurer

D
•
•
D

William T. Hojnsby
Assistant'Treasurer

families,

corporations,

civic

organizations.

are insured

N. Harold Boafdman

up to

Walter C. darey

Joel C. Robinson
- -

.

a n d Loan

.<=- -Elwin R^-fifown

hrrsurarrce

-£

Allyfr P.--Hoffman

Maurice P, Whitney

Thomas S. Craig

Charles W . ferry

Donald F. Woodard

Harold A. Fritscb-

Frederick N . Purdue, Jr.

D Men's and V
Organizes

Corporation.
Loans in Procress

289,017.81

|
3

These„ loans have been made
a n d thff fund* tut r»«irl«» fnr
disbursement.

I

rnodeTn~tea~t!o~n~ o f homes

114,546.3?

Other liabHitlej

|

106,558.50 . 1

Deferred Credits

T*dT7386T07--

Cosh on Hand a n d In Banks
'

• i

Susan,-D.*Lanahan

Clebne K. Spencer - *
200,000.00
•--,-••

Published by
Melissa -M. Mashewske
Frances B. Radzat

Alice E. Wi
llrnot
.1

862,177.39

a n d further assure trie safety

2,312,976.20

1 35 Sclo Strttt, Rochestir, New

'CHEMtfj&G VAUH
AViNG^

of savers' a n d investors' a c counts.

$26,097,700.05

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

\\

COURIER JOURNAL
I Dept. DD

of our earnings 1% seT aside
to strengthen the association

$ 23,074,601.17

VNB KlWlWffW w T ^ B

EaGh three months, a portion

944,919.59

137,202.46

...

earned income.

Reserves

^ce^Bofrcffng-crnd-Eqfc^iplnent

Vefd D. Hicks

a n d other un-

Advances from Banks

As rnembers o f these organfzations w e a r e privileged fo
ruse t.heir credit facilities a n d
numerous other services.

Uri S. Frencfi, Jr. ~
Catherine S. Craig

Interest paid in advonce b y

322,700.00

^_^RMLJ

SIAEE.

Tn the ChernumpVarhsy-i

borrowers

tyonald A. Zimmer

Most o f these

loans are for t h e construction
or

AND LOAN M50C1ATWM
Our* Total Liabilities
IlllllllllllUlllllllllllilllllllllllllllll

$26,097,700.05

|

• 351 NORTH KAMN STREET * E I M I R \ -

PHONE

734-2091

I Enclosed Rnd/>. .»
I
copies of the 1968 Officii
I Dioces* of Rochester.

I '^Ndrt«
I Addrtst
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"SERVING SAVERS SINCE 1875

I Off
%*•••••

I

>"

Clergy
Rectories
Schools
Hospitals

• Institutions
D Telephone ln<
• Sources o f * i

DIRECTORS

part-

$ 1 5 , 0 0 0 by t h e Federal Savings

Share* in Savings a n d Loan
Bank a n d Stock in Federal
4Hom«—boon—Bank—of N e w
York
,
,

Savings Accounts

NEAR

$23,074,601.17

social

Savings

L-oore—made t o colhege Trru-

.

Sayings Accounts

.ZIP CODE-

.STATE.

MISSIONS

Walter C. Garey

This includes t h e savings of

denls f o r educational e x penses under provisions of
t h e N e w York StaTe; Higher
Education
Assistance p r o gram.

O u r Total Assets .

STREET-

OFFICERS
Frederick N. Purdue, Jr.

Prepaid Expenses

NAME_

fOW^TI

266-2735

-1

Government Bonds

THE CATHOLIC

OPENINGS IN ROCHESTER, HENRIETTA,
WEBSTER, PinSFORD, CHILI S Circle Stmt

Court Our Lady o f the CenFrai
acle No. 1139, Catholic DaughJames
ters of America will hold its
next meeting Tues., Jan. 9 at 8 of Mr
p.m., at the Calvary Evangelical Caled<
Church on the corner of Culver the hi
Rd. and Melville St^JFhe ^ope's.
Storeroom will be featured this a m e
—month with members bringing with 1
- items of wearing apparel for in- in c e
fants and-small children to be house
distributed among.the poor.
Bro
Mercy Guild
childx
The first meeting of Mercy paren
Guild o f the Little Flower for childx
the year will be held Tues., Mr. a:
Jan. 9, at Catherine McAuley god-pj
College at 1:00 p.m. Mother M. guest
Bride, and Sister M, Judith, house
will be guests of honor. Mrs. Ceren
Joseph Klingler, retiring president,, will conduct the business
meeting. The following officers
ST.
will be installed: Mrs. Elmer Cecili
O'Brien, President; Mrs. Walter
B. D. Hickey and - Mrs~Henry .9 at
TCearse. Vice presidents; Mrs. hall,
Bryan Ford, _Secretary; Mrs. speak
John McGrath, Treasurer^
Israel

ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ .

CITY

Rochester Owned
& Operated
Leona S. Thomas

CDA Meeting

Imr
Mil

Monslgnor Nolan:
Please,

GEO. MTCLffNCY CRRTING CO. INC.

The regular monthly meeting
Thai
of the Catholic Misslon_Guiild-|-Jan<=£
will be held Jan. 10 at the ris's h
Knights of Columbus, Monroe drew's
..Ave.
'"
'~ r
anyoni
Conta<
Catholic Adult Club Doings for i r
The
There will be a business meeting Jan. 10 at 8 p.m. at Father Jan. f
drew's
Wood's, 5000 Mt. Read Blvd,
Jan. 14 is the date for a Ave.
Cabin party atTheTPavttioirirr -Christ
Ellison Park. Round and Square guest
Dancing. Admission: members, Coffee
$2.50, guest, $3.00. TFor reser- Andre
vations call Carmie Petote, 458- inforn
5236 by Jan. 12.
tSSfre,"
There will be dinner aria Fabkr,
dancing at the Moose Club Jan
20 at 7:30 p.m. in the Palm
, Room. For - reservations call
Carmie Petote by Jan. 16.

EDITION O

was written

Curing the meeting, an unidentified a i r p l a n e dropped
thousands of pro-divorce leaflets
on Rome, many of them in St.
Peter's Square.

Mission Guild

and forever^for^fee^^aefflbers nf yniir family,
living aj\d deceased.
jr.

return coupon
with your
offering

-Afsgr.-#er^fnarido^faanrt>niscl>*nh
-artheologlan who freqiientljLCQii:
tributes articles on moral questions. It was apparently directed
at. a recent national meeting
held in Borne by t h e Italian
Leaguo for Divorce and attended by more than 1,000 delegates.

The Date Boot

ir

NEARLY ivERYBODY
TURNS TO'.-. .

288-7S20

COUR1
Friday,
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